
Just Put Clothes In—the Washer Does the Work
If you have a gasoline engine if you have 
electric power then no longer need you 

work the kver of a hand- <S> <9

Of course you 
even run by
washing by muscle-power, 
that does everything—all you have to do is 
on the iuice.*' _ _

u realize that a washing machine, 
hand, is quicker, easier, Letter than 

But here's a
power washing machine. Let 
n *' help n>N'' work Z 

as it does your f 
husband s I V

p Power Bench Washer
will do the washing while you do 

other work ! No need to watch it - 
it can’t go wrong. It will do the

, l  wringing too. Las y to operate-
—-----Y ’ simple and strong in construction perfect in

"ll mechanism. Made in one-, two-, or three-tub 
size ; operate J equally well by I /6 h.p. electric 
motor, or any gasoline engine. W rite us to-day 

-■ for f ull particulars it will be time well-spent.
MAXWELLS LIMITED, Dept W ST. MARYS, Ont.
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fmnàSK (S\
GARDEN TOOLS 

I Answer the farmer's big ques- 
I tIons: How can I have a good I
I Satden with least expense? How 
I the wife have plenty of 
I tresh vegetables for the home

■ table with least labor?
IRON APF Combined H1UI ^ AljC. and Drii| Seeder

I solve3 the garden labor problem. Takes 
1 «k the place of many tools—

n, stored in small space. Sows.
^k covers, cultivates, weeds,

^k ridges, etc., better than 
old - time tools. AI Js*S

I minutes, 30 comblnations,a$4.50
■ to *30,00. Write for booklet.
I T,lfv R vtemAN-WILK1NSON Co.,Ltd.
I 41 Symington Avenue, Toronto4 Can.

When writing adver i^ers will you kindly mention The Farmer’s Advocate
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‘Bissell’i
AND I

Service I
ARE ONE. The Imple
ments bearing the Bissell 
trade mark stand always 
for service—one goes with 
the other—Bissell Disks 
have time and again made 
a record for themselves 
doing double the work 
against all competitors.

The merit of the Bissell 
implements is strikingly 
proven by letters from rep
resentative farmers in 
Canada, United States and 
New Zealand—one of our 
many satisfied users 
writes as follows:

Merrill P. O., Sisk., Canada, 
T. E. Bissell Co., Ltd.,

Elora, Ont.
Dear Sirs:—

Your Disk, which I have used for ten 
years, has given me excellent satisfac
tion. I have only put one plate on aa 
regarda repairs till now, ana I think if 
new bell boxes ere furnished, it will 
run another ten. It has been over some 
of the roughest ground in Saskatchewan
as our land is mostly scrub and_____
heavy timber, besides a few stones, and 
it is a wonder it is not all to pieces by 
now, so that on the whole it cannot be 
beat for durability and tight draft. I 
remain. Yours truly,

George Spencer.

The particular impressing fea
ture or “Bissell” implements is 
their durability. Words of Praise 
encourage us to make “Bissell 
and Service” greater than ever.

The name Bissell has the con
fidence of all fanners because 
of the assurance they have in 
the service and guarantee that 
backs up the implement bearing 
the name. Recognition of this 
fact is the Foundation Stone of 
Bissell’s Service.

T. E. BISSELL CO. LTD.
ELORA, ONT.
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Trap

Prices will be much higher this Season than ever 
before, ami If y«»u want the most money f<*r yours 
you will ship your pelts to the old established and 
reliable JOHN If ALLAM LIMITKL).
FREE—Hallam’s Trappers* Guide. *>'• pages, tells 
how. when ami where to trap, HaUain's Trappers' 
Supply Catalog. pages, also Itallam* Raw Fur 
News, giving latest fur prices and 

All free to you —

Write to-day

1331 Hallam Bldg., Toronto

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE:April 4, 1918
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NEPONSET ROOFS
NEPONSET PAROID ROOFING NEPONSET TWIN SHINGLES

The Long-Life Roofing
For Farms, Factories and Railway Buildings

OTUDY the roofs in your neighbourhood, particularly 
^ those that have been up for 10 years or 

Now, as a guide to the roofing YOU 
should buy, remember that Paroid Roofs laid 
19 years ago are still giving excellent service.
Could other roofings equal this record at any
where near the same first cost ?

NeponbeT -Paroid

more.

l§pi|
HEpombEÎ

PAROID
ROOFING

ROOFING
You cannot beat the quality of this asphalt- 
saturated Paroid, so why pay more than the 
cost of Paroid ? It is the utmost in quality 
you can buy in roofing for service and satis
faction. Rain, hail, heat and cold won’t hurt 
Paroid, and it offers real protection when 
fires are raging nearby.
Look for the roll with the Paroid label. There is only 
one genuine Paroid. This is it —————

Sold by Lumber and Hardware Dealers
Paroid is made with a Grey surface ; also with a permanent Red 
or Green surface of crushed slate, which is in demand for roofing 
residences, as well as farm, factory and railroad buildings.

•Uj 4 «w.^ NH

made in can*tv*fcmfslf
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Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.

Warehouses :
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, 8t. John

The Largest Manufacturers of Roofings, Wall Board and 
Roofing Felts in Canada

BIRD & SON
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